Hsp25, a member of the Hsp30 family, promotes inclusion formation in response to stress.
Protein aggregates are oligomeric complexes of misfolded proteins, and serve as the seeds of inclusion bodies termed aggresomes in the cells. Heat shock proteins (Hsps) prevent misfolding and aggregate formation. Here, we found that only avian Hsp25 dominantly accumulated in the aggresomes induced by proteasome inhibition. Molecular cloning of chicken Hsp25 (cHsp25) revealed that it belongs to the Hsp30 family, which is a subfamily of the alpha-crystallin/small Hsp gene family. Unexpectedly, overexpression of cHsp25 into HeLa cells promoted inclusion formation whereas overexpression of mouse Hsp27 and its chicken homologue did not. These results suggest that cHsp25 acts differently from other small Hsps on protein aggregates.